
SHERIFF'S SALE.

JS By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa.
Vend. Exponas and Levari Facias to me directed,
there will bo sold at the Court House in the Borough
of liedford, on Saturday the Bth day ot February,
186?, at Id o'clock, A. M., the following described
Real F.state, to wit:

One truct of land containing 272 acies more or
leee, about 150 cores cleared and under fence, with

iitwo and a half story weulherboarded dwelling
houee. double log barn, granary end other out build-
ings thereon elected, also, an apple orchard tbere-

'*

on, adjoining lands of Owen Ash, Hezekiah Bark-
man and others. Also, one tract of lund containing
400 acres more or less, about one acre cleared and

under fence, with a story and a half log dwelling
house thereon erected, adjoining lands of Jonathan
Owens, John Cordon and others, all situate ir, South-
ampton township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-

ecution as the property of loseph Leasnre.
Also, One lot of ground containing ijncre9 more

or less, all of which is cleared .and under fence,
with a story and a half log dwelling house tbpreon
erected, adjoining lands of Solomon LiJig, Michael
St roup and others, situate in Juniata township, Bud-

ford county, and taken in execution a3 the property
of Harman Walter.

Also. One small tract of land containing 0 aere3,

more or less, nearly all cleared and under fence,
with a story and a halt log dwelling house thereon
erected, adjoining lands of John Brideham, Charles
Colfelt and others, situate in Bedford township, Bed-
ford county, and tak> ;i in execution as the property
of William lohnson

Also, all the interest ol defendant, John
McC'anlea, in lh" following described tracts of
land, situate ;n the township nf Broad Top,
Bedford county, viz: One of them beginning at
a post ol this, and now, land ot William Fi-
gard, thence South, 86 degrees West line? hun-
dred a.: I twenty perches to a post, (formerly a
whit" oak gone) irfthe line ol land belonging
to John Savage's heirs, (hence by said land
South, one and a halt .degrees' West twenty-

nine perches to a post, a corner; thence south
eighty-eight degree< West six perches to a Span-
ish oak, a corner; thence South, twenty-eight
and a hall degrees West twenty-two perches to
a post set far a corner; thence by land ol Hope-
well &. Co. North eighty degrees, East nine-
teen perches and five-tenths. to a chestnut;
thence South thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-
two perches to t, post, set tor a corner; thence
bv said lasf iup n'ioned land, and land now,"or'
late, of John Griffith, Norlh sixty-four degrees,
Eest ninety-nine perches to a linn, (or line,)
thence South eighty-seven degrees, Easl Itven-
ty-six perches to a post ; thence South sixty-
tiuee and a hall degrees. East thirty-two perch-
e. i a chestnut, a corner ; thenee Norlli forty-
six on I a half degrees. East forty-one perches
and five-tenths to a post, (formerly black oak,
down); thence South eighty-three tiegtees, East
seventeen perches to a post, (formerly chestnut
oak, gone); thence North forty degrees, East
fifty-two perches to stones set for a corner ;
thence Siuth fifty five degrees. East thirty-five
perches to a put set for a c truer; thence North
thirteen degrees, West eleven perches to a
white oak ; Ihi-nbe North lorty-nine degrees,
East thirty-two perches to a p >st; and thence
Nottl sixteen degrees, W*t eleven perches to
the first mentioned post, it) the line of Wil-
liam Figard's land, the placu of beeinning.
Containing 123 acres U2 perches ol land, and
the usual allowance ol six per cent, for roads,
<S"c. And the other of said tracts adjoining
the above mentioned land ol John Griffith anil

_
others, situate in Broad Top township, bounded
as aforesaid, beginning at a ri d oak, a corner of
this and land of said John Griffith, (hence South
eightv-lhree degrpes, East fifty-seven perches
to a hickory, a corner ; thence still by said land
North thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-six perch-
es trva post, or corner; thence still by said land
ol John Griffith, North seventy degtees, West
lorty-eight perches to a chestnut, a corner of
this and land of Hopewell & Co., and thence
by faid last men'ioned land of Hopewell & Co.
Smith lorty-one degrees, West eighty porches
to the first mentioned red oak, the (dace ol be-
ginning. containing 19 acres, 123 perches and
the usual allowance of six per cent, for roads,
&.c , and all the above described lands adverti-
sed as the property of John McCanles, De/'t.

Also, one Iract of land containing 177 acres,
more ot less, about 20 acres cleared and under
fence, with a 100 dwelling house and log stable j
tfv-reon erected, adjoining landsr.f Henry Mock,
James Barefoot, Jacob Bis-1 and others ; situate

,in Union township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of. William Savior-

Also Two lotsol ground, in the town of Ma-
rietta, fronting about 60 feet each and exten-
ding hack about 110 feet, with a two story log
dwelling house, nnd ftame stable thereon erect-
ed; adjoining lot ol Joseph C. Dull, on the
South, an alley on th Not lit, and land of A-
dnlpbtis Ake. on the East, and Public Hnail pit
the Wesl ; Silualed in Union township, Bed-
ford County, arid taken in execution as the
property oi Fredrick Corle.

JOHN J.CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, f Shenlf.

January 17, 1852. \

~fST OF GRAND JURORS,
IJ ,J>/awn for February Term, 1862.

John jtichev, Est)., Foreman, Alvy Boy lan,
Thomas Growrjeri, William Gray, Frederick
Munch Samuel D. j"Voadt, David Roland, sen.

William Deri man, Jcepph Fisher, Esq., Mi-
char! iVareham, James- H. Frazier, Andrew
Dihert, George Mack, H-wy Wertz, William
Ritchev, (of William,) Mlfhel Brengltf, Davit!
P. Buck, Samuel Drenning, Esq., Henry W-
Smith , Jabob-L. May, John Corley, Jr., Mi-
chael Wsrlz, Abraham Johnston, John Brown,
Esq., '

f IST OF PETIT JURORS,
3 j Drawn lor February Term 1562

Matthew Murty, John Kerr, Jacob D. Fetter,
John A. Burns Samuel Barley, John Lowery,
Jacob Miller, (of Henery,) William Foster,
George Bennett. John Aldstadt, John F. Low-
ery, Jocob Ewig, Michael L. Putt, John James,
Jac--b H. Benser, Joseph Souser, John Dasher,

William Gracy, John Holliman, James M.
.Snowden, James Moore, George Reimund,

Sxtouel Burket, Solomon AJams, Samuel R.'p-
logle, Godfrey Yeager, Thomas M. Long, Fred-

. Miller, George Stucky, fames W. Reed,
. Dewv'h ffarshberger, David Kochenderfer, |
' Wiiiiarr, Cook, John I). Lucas, John Lay ton,
' Freder-clf Kaufman, Daniel Stoler, JohnFickes

E? q-. '? '
.

"VTOTICB.
,Ln The following named persons, will
make application to the next Court of Quarter
Sessions, in and for Bedford County, to be
held on the 10th day of February next for Tav-
ern License, for the ensuing year:
Frederick Berkhtraer, bit. Clair Township,
George Wemnur Mooroe "

hainu'l R. Botlomfield West-Providence
Levi H. Delhi Hopewell
John Hillegas Juniata "

P. G. Morgan Bloody Run Borough
William Dibert " "

,S. H- TATE,
Clerk's office, ) Clerk. ,
Jan, 1,7. 1862 \ I

THE SOLDIER'S TREE FRIEND!
iwais re re t v.

s

i s
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

Long inarches, sore and stiff joints, blistered and
inflamed feet, all these the Soldier must endure,
MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, when your sons
ure grasping their muskets to meet d outer, think
what relief-a single pot ol this ALL HEALING
nnd COOLING Salve will jive to the one you love
when far away from home and friends. It hardens
and makes touvh the feet so that they can endure
great fatigue. It soothes and relieves lh inflamed
and stiffened joints, leaving them supple, strong and
vigorous, while for

Sabre Cuts awl Gunshot Wounds,
It stands unequalled, removing nnd pi eventing eve-
ry vestige of inflammation and gently drawing the
edges together, it quickly and completely heals the
most frightful wounds.

Wives and Sisters of < ur Volunteers.
You cannot put into the Knapsacks of your Hus-

bands and Brothers, a more valuable or more neces-
sary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salve.
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at night,

exposed to drenching rain nnd chill night air, is
[often seized with most VIOLENT PAINS, COUGH
and SUFFOCATING HOARSENESS, first symp-
toms of QUICK CONSUMPTION, but if supplied
with HOLLOWAY'A PILLS and HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
all danger is nverted, a few Pills taken night and
morning, and the briskly rubbed twice-a
day nver the throat anTctiest will remove the SE-
VEREST i'AINS and stop the most distressing and
DANGEROUS COUCH. Therelore wo say to the
wltole Army,

Soldiers AKcmtiosi!
See to your own health, do not trust to the Army

supplies although most valuable. These PILLS and
OINTMEN T have been thoroughly tested, they are
the only remedies used in the European Camps and
Barracks, for over forty years Doctor Holloway has
supplied all the Armies inEurope, and during the
CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN he established a depot at
Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of these GREAT
REMEDIES, many a time his special Agent there
has sold over a toil in weight of the Ointment in a
single day. These terrible and fatal enemies of the
SOLDIER IN CAMP,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Scurvy, Sore s <S" Scrofu-
lous Eruptions,

all disappear like a charm be'ore these PILLS and
OINTMENT, end now while the cry rings through-
out the land,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
Do not let these brave men perish bv disease,

place in iheir hands these PRECIOUS REMEDIES,
that will enable them to resist the dangerous expo-
sures, the Fevers, the Chills, and the wounds which
they cannot avoid, and what is mote, cannot fre-
quently get succor in the moment of need, whereas
if our bravo men have only to put their hands into
their Knapsacks and find a sure remedy there for all
the casualties of the battle field. How many thou-
sands ol lives would thus be saved who would other-
wise perish before reiicf could be obtained.

CAUTION.?None are genuine unless the
words "HOLLOWAY, N K V.-YORK AND LONDON," are dis-
cernible as a Water-mark in every leaf oi' the book
of directions atound each pot or box ; the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leal' to the tight. A
handmrne reward will be given to any ono rendering
such information as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, 80 Maiden Lane New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists nnd Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02 ct3,
and $1 each.

DSThere is considerable saving by taking the
latger size 3.

N. B. -Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder ore alfixej to each box.

January 10, 18G2.

].EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
_J Letters testamentary on the

last will mid testament of Thomas J. Blackburn, late
of Napier township, Bedford county, dee'd., having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier
township, alorcsaid, notice is therefore given to all
persons indebted to the estate of sai<i dee'd., to
make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them forthwith properly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN IV. HULL, Ex'r.
January 10, 1802.?0t.

T AST SOTICK.
ft J All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the undersigned, whether by note, book-
acccunt, for costs, or otherwise, will please attend
to the settlement of the same, on or before the 15th
day of Match next, or they willbe left in the hands
of the proper officer for collection. This is positive-
ly the last notice that will be given.

WM. 8. FLUKE.
January 10, 1802.

"VTOTICE,
IT Is hereby given, (hat I have pur-
chased, at Constable's sale, the following property
seld as the property ol John Penning, to wits One
yoke ot oxen, one cow, oi u heifer, and one narrow
wheeled wagon, which I permit to remain with said
John Penning, doling my pleasure.

WM. KF.YSF.R.
January 3, 1802.

OEDFORD COUNTY, ss.

JL> AT an Orphans' Court held at
Bedford, in anil for the county of Bedford, on the j
18th day of November, A. I). 1861, before the Judg- :
es of the said Court, on motion of Attorney Shannon
the Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Daniel Sleighter, late of Monroe
township, dee'd ,to wit: Joseph and Daniel Sleigh-
ter, and Nicholus Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with
John Gnrlick, who died, and alterwnrds was inter!
married withJohn Hall, leaving issue Adam, Dauiei,
Catharine, Sarah, Barbara, Abraham and Nicholas
Garlick, and Washington Hall and Maigarct Hall, all
residing in Bedford county, except Duniel Garlick,
whose residence is not known; Nicholas Sleighter,
Sophia, widow of James McFarland, deceased, John
Sleighter, David Sleighter, Louisa Ann, intermar-
ried with Barclay Markle, Matilda, intermarried j
with Solomon Feight, Rachel, who was intermarried I
with Abraham Garlick, is now dead, leaving issue
three chi Idren, to wit: Joseph, Catharine and Peter
Garlick,; Joseph Sleighter, all residing in Bedford
conuty, and William Sleighter, residing in BTair
county, California; to be and appearat an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in nnd for said comity,
on the.second Monday (10tb day) of February next,
to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate of said

Daniel Sleighter, deceased, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised ih pursuance of a

Writ ol Partition or valuation issued out of the Or-

phans' Court of Bedford county for thut purpose di-
rected, or show cause why the same should not be

sold by order of the said Court.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

t§ set ray hand and the seal of the said

J
"*

HIRT at Bedford, on the 22d day of No-
vember, A. D. 18G1.
Attest, S. H. TATE, Register.

JOUN J. CESSNA, Sheriff'. Jan. 10, '62.

SHAWL.
J The owner may hnve it by

applying at this office, nhd paying for this notice.
January 10, 1862.

IXJR ROT.
THE CORNER PROPERTY,

formerly occupied by tha late Samuel Brown, as a
Dry Goods store, and now inthe occupancy of James
Farquhar, is for rent. |t is the best stand for a mer-
cantile stole in Bedford.

' January 10,j18G2.

IPUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will oiler at publit
sale, on the premises, iu Cumberland Valley town-
ship, Bedford county, on

SATURDAY, 25th of JANUARY, NEXT,
all that tract of land situate in said township late
the proper ty of Zaccheu s Luman, dee'd, adjoining
lands ol Jacob Wcrtz on the North, Sarah Luman,
on the South, and others, containing 100 acres and
151 perches. The improvements are a story and a

half log dwelling house, log barn, and other out-
buildings. About 45 acres are cleared and under
fence, seven acres of which are meadow?balance
well timbered. There is also a good orchard on the
premises.

Terms : One half ol'the purchase money in hand
at the confirmation of the sale. One third of the
balance to remain in the land and residue in two
equal annual payments without interest.

JOHN LUMAN,
Dev. 27th.]

_

Adm'r.

ALLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

ISA!IfSUPK&, Ilcriioi-tfCo., Fa.
CHAS. H. GERE A. 8., Principal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress^
MJS3 A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a-
bove named persons, assisted by other competent
Teachers, affords a full cour.-:e in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences. Languages, and Belles Lettres,
In Music, Painting, Ac., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The Winter Term willcommence on Jan. 13.
1802. Students admitted at any time. Habits of
health, System, and piomptness; views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well as the mental, ma); be cultivated?Calistheti-
ic exerc.ses are necessary?here the Students
r>ett each day for systematic physical exercise.

1 Will pay for board, including fur-
nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, per term of eleven
weeks. Extras, at moderate charges, even less
than heretoiore, orthan the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars address
CHAS. It. GERE, A. 8.,

Dec. 21, 1861. Uuinsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

PCRfLIi: SAIaE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

THE subscriber willoffer at public sale, on the
premises, in Napier township, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Is/,
The following valuable property:

The "Wonders Trsct," belonging to the estate of
Thomas McCreury, dee'd., containing

137 Acres and 101 Perches,
with the usual allowance, hiving thereon erected

I one Two Story Log Dwelling House, a Double Log
: Barn, and there ts also a good orchard of fruit trees

i thereon ; about 75 acres are cleared and under feme

i and 5 acres in good meadow ; adjoining lands of Her-
; bert Otto, Solomon Suter, Daniel Hess and others.

TERMS will be made known on day of sale.
HENRY TAYLOR, F.x'r.

Jan. 3, 1562. of Thos. McCreary, dee'd

A DM INISTK ATGR'S NOTICE?-
j\ Letters of administration having bees

granted to the subscriber on the estate ot Minimis
Riddle, dee'd., all persons indebted to said estateare
hereby notified to make immediate payment, tout
those having claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN W. CRISMAN,
! Jan. 3, 1862?6t. Adm'r.

SOME THIN G NEW!

HIGHHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES'.
I> to W N Ii: li 9 8

PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD

FOR HAND SEWING.
I? pronounced by all who have used it "just tie (

thing" for those using the needle, as it completely |
protecls the finger, and makes a neat and uniform
hem while the opeiator is sewing.

One half the l.'bor of sewing is saved by using this I
Remarkably Simple and Novel Invention,
No lady should be without it. it is also "just th*

thing" foi gi' s to use learning to sew.
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of

the million. Sample sent by mailon receipt of price,

2 5 CENTS,
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.

A liberal Discount to the Trade.
Enterprising Agents (wanted iu every town and

county throughout the United States an I Canada,)
, will find most profitable employment in selling this
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever
offered?hns no competition?and profits are very
la*ge.

$l5O Per Monlh can bo Realized.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

'If2, Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

N. B.?General and exclusive Agencies will be

granted on the most liberal terms.
Jannary 3, 1862.?[3 m.]

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Ey virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will expose to (pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Ist FEBRUARY, NEXT,
the following described Real Estate :

A tract of land in Liberty Townthip, containing
about 110 acres, about 60 thereof clea.ed. The im-

provements are a Log Frame House, Bank Barn,
Spring House aifd other buildings ; also, an Apple

Orchard thereon. The tract adjoins lands of George
Dillinger, Samuel Brumbaugh, and Alexander Mc-
Donald.

[CTerms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH CRISMAN,

Dec. 27th] Adm'i of Michael Roed, dee'd.

Ct ASH STORE.?
/ Tiie undersigned lias purchased

J. Recu's stock of Merchandise, and he will contin-
ue the tiado at the old stand, and Rell positively for

raedy pay only. Goods sold low for cash, or appro-
ved countiy produce.

Sept. 27. 1861.
_

P. A. REED.

Blair county

NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY.
FALL TERM COMMENCING AUG. 1227/ '6l.

DAILYinstruction given in the Theory yid Prac-
tice ot Teaching.

Hoarding $1,50 per week.
Tuition in lull English and scientific course $6,82

per quarter of ten weeks;
For circular curtaining full particulars address

OSBORNE d- DICKERSON,
Principals,

July 19th, '6l. 'Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pa^

mWbkWmWb
The undersigned have just opened a large

and elegant assortment of
FALL &. WINTER OOODS.

We respectfully solicit a call by all in search
of great bargains. The'old creri no pay system,
having exploded?for the present, ourterni!*
will be?Cash, or Produce.
Nov 1 ,'6l. A. B. CRAMER & Co'

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

? a Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, held at Bedford, in and
for aaid county of Bedford, on 'bfipibtti
day of November, A. D. 1861, Before
the Jupgex of the same Court.

Upon the petition of the freeholders residing in
the vicinityof Boydstown, in said county, setting
forth "that two public alleys, were laid out in the
said town of Boydstown, in the year 1816, by Rev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprietor, and then private
owner ; both beginning at points on the Bedford and
Stoyetown Turnpike Road, upon the South, and run-
ning thence North 57 degrees East to the old State
Road on the North. The one of the length of
feet and the olher of the length of feet; and
both of the width of 16 feet, the first being ibe al-
ley between lots Nos. 41 and 42 ; and the socoiid the
alley between Nos. 45 and 46, so numbered upon the
original and general plot or plan of said town of
Boydstown; also, three other alleys, beginning at
point?on the Turnpike road aforesaid on the South,
and running thence Noith thirty degiees Ha d to 'aid
old Slate road aforesaid. The one of tl.e length of

feet, next of the length of ? feet, all of the
width of 10 feet, the same being the alleys bctw"*"
Nos. 23 and 25, and 15 and 17, and 7 aDd 9, to num.
bereil upon the original plot or plan of safil town of
Boydstown; also, three other alleys laid out a*afore-
said in said town, South of the Turnpike road afore-
said, all beginning at pointson taut Turnpike on the
North, and running thence South thirty degrees West,
two hundred and twenty tcet to d twenty feet alley,
the aaine being alleys between lots Nos. 8 and IU,
and 16 and 18, and 21 end 20, and 32 and 34, so
numbered upon the original plot or plan of said town
of Boydstown; also, the 20 feet alley on the South-
ern side ot said town-plot, which said alleys have
become useless, inconvenient, and burdensome to
the inhabitants of said town and vicinity.

Wberelore the Court do order nod direct that the
parties in interest be notified by publication in the
comity papers to appear at the next Court of Quar-
ter Sessions to show cause why the prayer of pe-
titioners should not be granted.

BY THE COURT.
S. H. TATE, Clerk.
December 20, 1861.

/ lAU'JION.
V Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons trespassing on our lands, either by cutting tim-
ber, fishing, hunting with dogs, or otherwise, Will
be dealt with according to law.

ARCHIBALD BLAIR,
THOMAS GROWDEN,
MICHAEL BOOR,

Dec. 27th.] JOHN A. GUMP.

010 REWARD
j J" WILL give ten doiiars teward for the apprehen-

l sion of (and such evidence as convicts) the thieves
; that stole the boots ol my coaches and the chains

belonging thereto, the cover oi my wagon, one set
ot lront geaja and 6 halters, or for such evidence as
will recover the damages from paresis'or guardians
of children that cu(.the tiiinmiuga and steal awry
the moss and hair, or for the apprehension of each
person so doing, or for such evidence as will show
where the some are concealed, so that-1 may. take
out search warrants for them.

B. W. GARRETSON,
Dec. 20, 1861. Stage Agent.

DR. WW- B. 81/RD'S

M 0 U T*ll W A S LI,
* SURE REMEDY FOR A

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CANKER,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
And the best specific now in use for any diseased

aor.dition of the mouth. It is particularly benefi-
cial to persons wearing

ARTIFICIALTEETH.
completely destroying every taiut of the mouth,
absorbing and removing all imporitiss, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
lo all whb make use of it. No YOUNG LADY OI
YOUNG GENTLEMAN who is afflicted with a

BAD BREATH
should delay in applying this remedy, for it is a cer-
tain cuie, and is approved and recommended by eve-
ry physician under whose notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREAT^
is an offence for which there is no excuse while

DR. WM. B. WRITS

MOUTII WASH
can be procured.

Many persons cairy with them a bad breath,
greatly to the annoyance and often to the disgust ol
those with whom they come in contact, without
being conscious of the fact. To lelieve yourself
from all fears regarding this, ?

USE DR. WM. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Cleauliuess of the mouth is of great impoitance

to the general health, which is often affected, and
not unfrequently aeiioualy impaired, through want

of proper attention to this subject.
USE DR. WM. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

PRICE, 37 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
A liberal discount made to dealer i.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce St reel, ACID York.

Sold also by Caswell, Mack Ik Co., Filth Avenue
Hotel; J. A 1. Coddington, 7,5 Broadway ; D. S.
Barnes, 302 Broadway, and by alt Druggists.

Sold iu Philadelphia by Dyott Ik Co., 332, N. 2d
Street, and by (). S- Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER.
This'Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURIOUS

PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAU,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that can In
the least injure the Teeth.

Tt'S ACTION BEINO FNTIRKLY MUCHANIOAL JOI.IRII.

JNCJ WITHOUT WEARItyp THE ENAMKt..

Dr. Wra. B. Kurd's Tooth Powder
1 RECOMMENDED DY AM. K.MINRNT DENTISTS.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E- D.

Price 25 cents per box.
A liberrl discount made to dealers.

Jlddress Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
JYO. 1 , Spruce Street, JYew York.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack Kc Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel j J. AI. Coddington, 715 ; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott A Co., 272, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. llubbell, 1110, Chestnut stieet.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOTUAOUE DROPS
FOR THE CURE OF

TOO T HA C 11 E
produced by exposed nerves.

It is particularly adapted to all cases of children
afflicted with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve themselves trom thatdistr ea-

sing weariness caused by
LOSS OF SLEEP,

and their children from great suffering, by keeping
a botfle of

DR. WM. B. HURD'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
in tho house.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, onlt/ 12 cents per Bottle.
A liberal discount made to dcaleis.

Jlddress Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
JYo. I, Spruce Street, .lYeui York.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack A Co. Flfth-A venue

Hotel; J. & I. Coddington, 7i.'< Broadway ; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott \ Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbejl, 1110, Chejtnut street.

DR. WM, B. HURD'S

NEURALGIA PLASTERS,
FOR THE CIT RE OF

NEURALGIA
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA
is immediately cored by their implication.

They act like a charm, and are perfectly harmless
in their nature ; do not produce a blister, and leave
no unpleasant results.

Dr. IVm. B. Hurt's Neuralgia Plasters
never fail to give satisfaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

Prici, only 15 cents each.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce Street, j\ew York.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack & Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel; J. *c i. Coddington, 715 Broadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott it Co., 232, N. 2J
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

Dec. 13. ly

Lost! post !

About ttvo weeks ago, on the road between
Joseph Toralinsori's anil Bedford, a yellow
paper-covered book containing lectures OD

teaching, with my name at the end of every
lecture. The finder, by leaving at the Gazette
office, or returning it to me will be suitably
rewarded.

Bedford Tp, H. VV. FISHER.
Jan. 3d. 18C2.

pLIXIR PROPYLAMINE,

THE NEW REMEDY FOB.

R HEUMATIBM,

A NEW REMEDY, 7~~
A CERTAIN REMEDY, ( t' OR

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISMOF EVERY KIND ;

M I HOW STUBBORN,No MATTER V HOW LOVG STANDING,
PROPYLAMINE

WILL CONQUER 11',
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT ITHAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOCTORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT,
PATIENTS BELIEVE
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(Fnoai OFFICIAL HOSPITAL RETORTS.)

MAT 10. IB6o. ?Ellen S., a:t. SS, single, never
was very strong. Two years ago sha had an attack
of acute rheumatism, from which she was confined
to her be-' for two weeks, and subsequently from a
relapse for lour more. She has been well since then
till last Saturday j while engaged in house-cleaning
she took cold, had pain in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Two dayj later her ankles
began to swell, which was followed fcy swelling of
the knee joints anr of the bands. She has now ao.'l
paio in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful; both bands are affected,
hut the right is most so. This, then, is a case ot
acuta rheumatism, or, as itis now fashionably call-
ed. rheumatic (ever. It i a well marked typical
ca,e. We will carefully watch the case, and from
time to time call your attention to the various
symptoms which piesent themselves. My chief
object in bringing her before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been

recommended in the treatment of rheumatism. 1
mean propyl*mint. Dr. Awenarius, of St. Peters-
burg, recommends it in the highest terms, having

derived great benefit trom its use in 250 ot\es which
came under his csre. Varidus commendatory tes-

timonials respecting it have appeared in our jour-
nals, and I propose therefuie to give it another trial.

I must confess* 1 am always incredulous as to the

worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
cifics; but ibis comes to us recommended so highly,
that wa aie bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAM LATER:'
MAY 93, 1860.? L will no# exhibit ;oyou the pa-

tient for whom 1 prescribed Propylamine, and who

was then laboring under an attack of acute rliemnu-
tism. She hsa steadily'taken itin doses of three
grains, every two hours, (intermitting it at ntghl).
The day after you saw ber, 1 found her much more
comfortable, better than she expected to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment hassteadilv progressed, and you cannot fait to
notice a marked change in the appearance of het

joints, which are now nearly ol their natural size.
Thu9 far our experiment would have soemei! very
successful!; but gentlemen, we must wait a little
while before we car. give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result.

Here is another patieut who was placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last ; she has

long been suffering from chronic rheumatism,
found her at that time with an acute attack super-

vening upon her chronic affection. The-wrists and
knuckles were much swollen and tense. She took
the chloride of propylamine in three grain doses

every two hours, and you will perceivu that tbo

swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER !!

MAT 26, 1860 This is the case ol acute rheum-
atism treated wilh propylamine, the first of those to

which I called your attention at our last clinic. She
is still very comfortable, and is now taking three
grains thrice daily.

In this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second case to which

your attehtion was called at our last lecture, has
also continued to do well. I will now bring before

you a very characteristic caseot acute rheumatism,
and if the result be satisfactory, I thlnt, a', good
jurymen , ice shall justlyrender our verdict in favor
rf propylamine-

He is a seaman, at. 26, who was admitted s few

days ago. Has had occasional rheumatic pains, but
| not ao as to keep his bed,until eight days ago. The
! pains began in his right knee, subsequently affected
the left knee, and later, the joints of the upper ex-
tremities. These joints are all swollen tense and

I tender. His tongue is furred; skin, at present,

I dry, though there has been much sweating. His

pulse is full and strong, and cbout 50, lie has now-
used propslsmine (or twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may he called a strictly
typical case of acute rheumutisin. There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, and this exposure is follow
ed by a feeling of co'.duess, severe articular pnin,

beginning as it usually does, in the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so gener-
ally attendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a lecture on all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a tii-

! al to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you Ibis typical case, as 1 have called it, thau
which there could not be a fairer opportunity for
testing the medicine in question. IVe are, there-
fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to
which was the efficient remedy. Yon shall see the
case at a future clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

JUNE 9, IB6o.? The next of our convalescents Is
the case of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, which I then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked ws n fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new rsmedy. It was

| therefore steadily given in three grain doeee everr
| two hour# for four days. The patient baa got along
i very nicely, and is now able te walk-about, aa you

<ee. Ido not hesitate to say thai I have never seen
I "

" savers a ease of acute rheumatism so soon restored
to health as > I man hasbbestn t and without beitpg pre*

! pared to \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 cut, positively as to the value of the terns*
jdy we hav used, Ifeel bound to state that in the eases

i ?" whs -': ice have tried the Chloride of Propylamine,
[the pat lent t have regained their health much earlierthan under the tteatir.i ntordinarily pursued. I With Igentlemen, you would yourselves try it, report
the results. vr

For a full report of which the above ie a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia. Mcdseal and
Surgical Reporter. It is the report titer a fair trialby the best medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.
A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED. m

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
II W|LL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to most
medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine has
been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right
to manufacture it according to the original recipe,
and we have made arrangements ol such magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst saf
Coring humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, vye invite your attention to the
PUKK CRYRTALIZLD C'III.OKIDK PXOCYLAMIN K,
Puna PROPYLAMINE LIQUID, ?

PURE PROPYLAMINE CONCENTRATED,
PI-RE IOMNE PROPYLAMINE,
of which we are the aole manufacturers.

C7"We claim no other virtue for ibe Elixir Pro-
pylamine than is contained in Ppre Crystaliaed
Chloride of PioypUmine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT.
*ND ALWAYS READT
FOR IMMEDIATE USE*

AND MAY BE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO WAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 75 ctß. a Bottle.

Orders may ha addressed to
PROPYLAMMC MANUFACTURING CO.,

Office, Room No. 4,
S. W. Cor. FOURTH and CIIESTNCT STS.,

Philadelphia.
Or to either of the following

Wholesale Agents.
BULLOCK ft CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON & CO.,
JOHN M. MARIS <5-CO.,
GEO. D. WETHERELL & CO.,
PETF.R T. WRIGHT & CO.,
ZEIGLER & SMITH,
ELLIOIT, WHITE ft CO.,

Dec.o,'6l-lyr. PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAP liOODS.
MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS, has just received
from the cityher usual large steak of rich and hand-
som- FALL AND WINTER GOODS: Such as Silks,
Merinos, Persian Cloths, Delanes, Valencies aud
Morientigue Silks, at 06J cts. per yard.

Also, a large assortment of Shat. Is, Cloaks, La-
dies' Coats and Mantillaßt with n rich lot of Furs?
Such as Cape 9, Muffs and Cuffs?together with a

| fashionable lot of Black Silk Velvet, Black and fan-
cy Straw Bonnets, with Ribbons, Rushes, Plumes,

I Flowers, inc. fee.
A new style ol WOOLEN GOODS; Sleighing

Caps, Sontags, Wool Hoods, Scarfs, Gauntle's,
Gloves, with Embroideries, Nets, Laces, &c. and all
\u25a0finds of Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

Also, a large stock of bleached and unbleached
Muslins, at six, eight, ten and twelve and a half
cents per yard for cash

N. B. All persons indebted over six months are
hereby notified to call and settle their accounts
without further n dice, and by so doing save costs.

S. E. SJGAFOOS.
Bedford, Nov. 29, 1861.
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Mountain Herb Pills.
Auovi, W PROWMT you vith A perfoct likeness A*

T*wuoo, n. chief of A trlb" OF the etriinge Azteb Nation,
that once ruled MO*icr>. YOU will find A full account of
hiru AUD Hl* people IN our Pamphlets and ALMANAC*?to
be ha<l gratis, from the Ageuts for theae Pills.

the inventor and Manufacturer of ''Judson'A Moun-
tain fieri) Pills," BAA uncut the groater part of bis lifein
traveling, having visited nearly every country in tha

#

worM. He spent ovor SIX year* among the indiniw AF
the Kooky Mountains and of Mexico, and itWHS thus that
the " Mor. TTAIN HKRH PITM 1' wer© discovered. A very
intnrestio account of his adventures there, yon will find
lu our Aluiauao and Pamphlet.

, It Is an established fact, that all diseases axiso from

IMPL'KK BLEOODI
The OLIWD LA tbo life! and when any foreign or unhealthy

matter gots mixed with it, it is at once distributed to
every organ of the body. Every nerve fool* the poison,
and all tlia vital organs quickly complain. The stomach
a;ll not digest thfood nerfeetly. The- liver ceases to
accielc A sufficiency of bifo. The action of the heart ia
WCULFOED, and' SO tha circulation ia feeble. The lungs
Dl*oruo CLOGGED with the poisonous matter; BENOC. 4

C'LUGB?AND all from a alight impurity at the fountain-
BEAD of life? the Blood I AsJf you' had thrown some
earth, for inatutico, 1Q a pure aprlng, from which ran a

tiny rivulot, in A few minutes the whole course of the

STREAM BECOMES didurhod and discolored. As quickly
does impure Mood llyto every part, and leave Ita Bting
behind. Allthe PASSAGES bcooine OBSTRUCTED, arid unless
the iihktructton la removed, the lamp of life noon dice out

These pill*not only purify tbo blood, but regmorate all
the secretions OF thybody; tlioy are, therefore, vuriTalled
M is

CURB FOII BILIOUt)DISEASES,
/.Ivor Complaint. Sick Headache. &o. This AntillQiime
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden a jeds of die-

EASN. NTID render* all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, cloarlug and resuscitating the vital organs.

I'LEASENT Indeed, is ft tu us, that we are able to rdaee

within your reach, a medicino like the " HERD
PIUS." that will PUNS directly to the atlUcted parte,
through THE blood and fluids of the body, aud cause
the aufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and

health.

Jmhon-a Pills arc the Best Remedy in
enre for the following Complaints:

Bmcfl (htnvlaiftU, Debility. Inward Wenfru**,
FW/ir, Feocr and Agxte, Liter Cumphiintt,

ColU, thmde Complaint*. fAianm tf Spirit*,
Chett Disease:, Hcadach't, Pile*,
VostivciMs. Imitation, .STONE and OrawK
l>y>pnvia, Influenza, Secondary Symp.

Diarrhna, Infamniatlon, TOMI
Droiity, ?

?

(

? ? ? *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE I
""

r.MTILU* who valuo health, should nover he without
tta i-ILLA. TBCY purify th blood, iwmnro olHtroclluns

of oil kinds, ALUO thi-'OKIU of nil plmplos and blotebH,
and bring tbo rich color of bcaith to the pale.cheek.

gjr The rleuta und llorh. nf whlah tbofo fjfls, my
made, M-ro dhcoverwl in a very turprlßlag aj amoM

theTezucana, a tribe of Aborigiuos in -H-XICP. GSTTHO
Almanac of our Asent. and you will TWA WFTB D*| ISHL, 1SHL,
the very ioUrestiiiß account IT ooutiiiaf PI TM GA*

MHDI.INB"of the Aztecs. 'F F4H J.

Obaervo. ? The lUnuntoiu tfeb Pills arc put Wpina
Beautiful Wrapfier. Hack bos contains 40 jrtfls,ami Baatj
at 25 'rents per Ira. All pennvne, Aaw the riyebsse tf
U J. JVDSON liCO.. on sack boa.

B. L. JUD9ON * Co.
SOLE I'ROPIUETOBS,,

No. 60 Leonard Street,
A'A' W Ton K.

SOS- HIHRALE BY AIX UKMCIKBIIEAIXM. "? \u25a0
For eale bv H. C. REAMER on Juli"

nun Street, and Dr. 0. F. Harry Pi't
lledforii. Pa.

Jan. 11,1800.?J jr.


